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STRESS-STRAIN CUPS'E FOR 301-1./4 H, 
mrn= 
TN'X RADIUS VS. TANK PRESSUPE, S!N 1 

















Department 592-3, S t ~ c t u r e s  Pesearch Grol'?, reqesied data 
t o  a i d  i n  a s x d y  being condiicted t o  detemAr.e the  effect of 
biaxial stress and strain ?.ardening on t h e  mptiire stress of 
tkin-walled pressure v e s s e l s  1.r.der internal presscre. 






To determine as functions of pressure, to  fai l l ire ,  t h e  
longi5udinal and l i o o ~  s t ra im and the radius of tes t  
section of c:.rlindricrtl 7ress11re vessels fabricated from 
0,020 gage 301 type siainless s teel  of varicms hazdness 
cond i t iox .  
To determice t b e  original w a l l  t1:ic'mess and the wall 
tLickness af ier  ruL3tcre of the t e s t  cy l inders .  
To determine lonq i tud i i l a l  ar,d hoe-) s bress-si r a i n  Ctimes 
fo r  ?.he t e s t  cylifiders, t o  f a i l ; r e ,  lased 01: 7 0 %  t;ie 
aci:,>al and or iz i ra l  radius. 
To deternine the s+,ress-strain curves for con r o l  tensile 
s2ecixens taken fxm t h e  same sl'eet. Prom wkich test 




5i.e longitiidiml end !imp strains and the radius a t  the 
c e n t e r  of t1.e test sect ion of ti.ree test c;rlinders were 
determined as A;r.ctions of presstre to failure. Eiis 
&+a i s  given in Figures 16 throuiih 38. 
me origirxil w a l l  ti;icb.ess and i1.e w a l l  t l  I c b , e s s  af ter  
PqtLre of tke test cyliiders were de'esmined. These 
d a ' ~  are Given i n  Talle I. 
"he lorgi tudinal  and laor,  s tress -s tra in  ccmes ,  Vased on 
1 0 5 1  the actual and oAgina1 radi:s of tile zest, cylinders, 





4. Stress-s t ra in  curves f o r  control tensile s-cimens were 
determined and a r e  presented in Fibyres 10 t h r o q h  15. 
Yield s t ress ,  rupti:re stress,  and 14odv.lm of E las t i c i ty  
are  given i n  Table IT. 
T e s t  s-cinens consisted of cylindrical  "vanks, 12 1nches i n  
diameter and 38 inches long, cons'lr?;c:ed of 0.020 gage 301 
type s b j n l e s s  s t e e l  and fabricated as sllown i:i 7ig.:res 1 
thru.:g:n 4. 
these figires, .tLe cylinders contained a 0.010 i nch  tkick 301 
conditioi "A" do ik le r  *: or,deii over tbe o;:tside swface of t! e 
welded 1ony;it:idiml splice.  TLis addi ' , lo~al  d o l 1 7  l e r  m s  in- 
+,ended 50 insi7rc tlat f a l l ' r e  woiJ-d develo? o*.tside of t i e  
welded area. 
In addi-,iorL t o  the  welded cors mction si-own 1x1 
rn Len long i3~d lna l  and 'Yen transverse ( p - a i n  direc' lor,) tensile 
control sPecircens were also ies'ed for each cylinder fabricated. 
14aterlal from vi-ich t L e  test, section of the tark a::d coz;t,rol 
specinens were fabrica5ed m s  oLtaired fAmn a slr,gle sheet of 
material apyr t ioned  as sY.owr, i n  Figcre 5. 
oriyiralu, f ive  cylfnders were s c h t h l e d  fo r  test &ich 
were t o  be ident i f ied as follows: 
Tank Ser ia l  Runker 301 :4aterial Cordi+ion 
1 .rL?nealed 
2 Arinealed 
3 11'4 Yard 
4 314 Hard 
5 E x t r a  Fcll Hard . 
D:ring the co-rse  of t!ie n i -ogm,  %i:e smealed sxcimens were 
elimlnatcd and an additional ex';= f i ; l l  bxwd s!)ecimen (identif'ied 
es s e r i a l  nimter 2)  WBS inchded. D.is extra fLll h r d  specimen 
was inclt-ded t o  -hate t5e efficiency of an additional 
C I ~ ~ . J ~ ~ , E ? X - ,  Ycnitctl ' Q  t h e  inqirle sl-rface of the -finkj i n  develoTing 
faillire outside of' t L e  weld area. 
dmller and h r s t  nressrtre were t h e  only data taken f o r  t h i s  
specixle:l. 
lioo? strain a t  the externel 
2 
Speclinens tested were l d e n t l f i e d  as f o l l m :  





EKtra FLU iIsrd 
E d r a  3:ll Hard 
1!4 Hard 
3/ It Urd 
Test. F,quipent and S i te :  
Test c y l i n d e r s  nmLer 1 and 2 were tested at t h e  Point Lana 
test f a c i l i t y  and specimens numler 3 and 4 were i;ested i n  
t h e  Liquid Hjdzogen Test Area of Plant -1. 
tests were conducted r e m o t e l y  fron a co:-<,,rol stat1011 ~ 3 %  the 
presswized. c y l i n d e r  isolased 'tieLind 8 kI_ast sh i e ld ,  
For  o ? e m t o r  safety, 
T:-e t e z t  c y l i n d e r s  were i n s t n n e n t e d  aL t1.e c e n t e r  fo;ir quadrants 
with  k d d  I n s t n m e n t  Division HE 1 h l  l ? l ~ i -  eloiq@tion s t r a i n  
m e s  t o  neascre  bo^, and longi tudl ia l  s T r a i n s ,  Crescent l i n e a r  
mo'Aon d i f f e r e n t i a l  ",ransfomers (0-1 iwL) were :<sed to measne 
d i a m e t r i c a l  expansion. 
was used t o  measme liydroskaatic tank presswe. ??*e s t r a i n  p g e s  
and l i n e a r  m t i o l i  t r ansduce r s  were loca",ed aLt the c e n t e r  of 
t k e  c y l i n d e r  Kith radial l o c a t l o c s  r e l a t i v e  to t h e  lo:-qit idirral  
doul-ler as shown i n  Fi? ;-e /. 
~ A i m l e r  3 i n s t n m e n  ,ed with strain cages and l i n e a r  motion 
irarsducers pr ior  t& test. Also, seen, are t h e  reservoir, 
yress~~re transducer ,  and tfLe I Zast shield. Sv;i-seq7eni, pi.otos 
of s-cinens i:nder lest SLOW t h e  l i n e a r  m t i o n  t raneducers  
r m s i t i o n e d  t o  l i e  a t  t h e  c e n t e r  of the tank wklch vas riot 
t h e  case wyen t h e  pt!o<o or Figcres 'i an2 8 
' 
A 0-loo0 n e i s  Fiiancko ?resscre transducer  0 
F i r z e s  7 and 8 skow c y l i n d e r  
taken. 
Data f o r  specimen nLlmler 1 WRS recorded on a nodel 5-llC, CEC 
36 ckinr,el oscil lo,q-anh recorder w i 3 1  s>*'-em D p r e m ? l i f i e r s .  
3 r  qecimem ni..zber 3 and 4, b t a  waa recorded on ttro 8 cMnnel  
Sanllorn ?nodel 150 recorder6 xith carrier prea@.ifirrs (45 
$76S4k76 a!:d 7554475). 
a 2 1/2 ga l lon  water r e s e r v o i r  acd a bank of n i t rogen  gas 
c y l i n d e r s  cornected t o  t h e  specinen as slmm schemat i ca l ly  
i n  F i , T r e  p. 
n n  
Pressurization eqcipment c o n s i s t e d  of 
3 
55c 799 
S;7ecinen T e s t i q :  
After f i l l i n g  the specinen and r e s e r v o i r  wi th  water, and 
bleeding t h e  system t o  e l b i n a t e  a i r  from t h e  specimen, a l l  
i n s t n m e n t a t i o r ,  was zeroed. 1JitroC:en gas was then  f e d  i n to  
the reservoir by mar,ual o-ration of tlie pressure replat,or 
on t h e  manifold of the ni%rogen cy l inders .  
?Jlli1t up cont incocs ly  t o  fai1:ir-e: however, it. vas riot 9ss ik l e  
to  a t t a i n  a cons"Anf rate of vressure  Increase  as the specimen 
expanded. Srecimen n u d e r  3 (114 herd) went Ln:o yield and 
exrotnded at SI ch a m?id rate that. it was necessary +,o sto? 






Test c y l i n d e r  n m k e r  1 fai led violently a t  7'73 p i g  throi-gh 
t h e  first row of sptwelds a b n g  tLe longitidlnaal spl ice  
and a t  the end cap doubler. 
of t h e  fa i led tes t  section. 
Figure 1+3 is ar.plio:ograph 
'Tes': cy l inde r  niunber 2 f a i l e d  at 8b p i g  on a l o n g i t u d i n a l  
l i n e  @-itside of t h e  welded spl ice  area and along the  end 
cap dou'clers. F igure  44 shows the fa i led t e s t  section w i d  
t h e  i n t e r n a l l y  ?ended doubler i n ' ac t .  
~ O O D  stress i n  t h e  b iLler  area versus t ank  pressure ,  
Test c y l i n d e r  num'r-er 3 yielded considerably,  a s  cari le 
seen i n  Figure 45, end v.lti-3stely f8iled a: 4'75 ? s l g  with 
a longitudinal split, shown i n  F i p r e  k', d e v e l g i r g  outside 
nf tbo veld ares. 
the c e n t r a l  s e c t i o n  of tl!e krik after failure.  Fiardxess 
readings renged between J+2 and 1'3 or, the 5ockwell 45R scale. 
3?,is hardcess correspor,ds t o  a t e n s i l e  strerig'Jl. of aproxi- 
a a t e l y  1% k s i ,  indicating tlat t k i s  tark epericnced a 
145 k s i  uiti-mte s t rewh.  
Figure  h? gives the 
!hr&7ec,a rneSs\~re??lents e r e  ';=ken t?.r=r.gh 
7 c  b - 4  .--L :.#.-,7a-*..- r-.E-*+ a_..- 4' * - - C - u . I - l . . l  - . - 2 - ) - - ' 1  
2, A w -  U V I L ~  L . ~ A U G . . A I . ~  G A L F L U  W V G L  biie ~ ~ C L L - A ~  U L I ~ ~ ; I I A U L  
4 
4. yest cy i inde r  nunker 4 failed vle len t ly  a t  ps ig  
t:;ro..@ t1.e first r o w  o f  s ~ t v e l b  a t  the 1oii~;iixdirsl 
s p l i c e  and ~t t i :e  end cap do.-)? lers. 
wfib.stoo?. 785 :?sig Trior t o  yie1cli.x and fai1i:re. 
F i p r e  47 shows t h e  failed cyZinder with h d e r  line 
areas visi’:le. Tkese areas extend dam fron t1:e end 
cap a:-ea and alon.9 the  welded splice. 
shows t h e  slraized ureas i n  a sec-v,ion taken i’ron the 
tank at  the f n t e r s e c t i o n  of t1:e lOn$tvdi& s;?lice and 
t h e  end cap cIoi,<L,ler. 
-valves averap3  i n  the arees of low s+ , r a in  and 53 i n  
%he ??ighly s tra ined areas. 
of 205 and 230 ksi % e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  o r  a 25, X s i  work 
: s r 2 e n i n g  e f f e c t  Sesween ?he two areas. 
TLis cylinder 
Fig:re  h.8 
i~oc!mell IIsrdTess ( L ~ N  s c a l e )  
T k i s  corresponds t o  miterial 
7. ‘!!able I x i ’c i la tes  o r - i g i r d  and f i r e 1  ‘ank r a d l v s  and 
wall thickness, l-LzsL press-re, and n. nt1:re ?..oo? stress. 
ImlYLi eqTi1:eeri.x a?d ‘,rL-e stresses ere SiveR. 
stress is also qiven in terms o r  ac t i a l  radlds and oriC$nal 
thickness fo r  la te r  conprison wit’. t! e . m i a x i a l  engineerini: 
r \ . n tu re  s x e s s  ok a b e d  f r o m  co:itrol 6-ecixens. 
3ip5u-e 
. 
1). ?!!ble TI gives average 2roxrties of l e n  ’;ensile c o n t r o l  
soecinens *,&en fm t k e  s!.eet :-xi:erial fivz wi,ici. tlie 
s?ecimen cyltnders were fa’.rica;ed. 
direc?ioii, 2 sneclmecs were tesked 1 sil<;r a Xni:-s-Olsen 
S-4 extensometer, and 2 specimens were i . x tmen-ed  with 
strain ga;es. 
For each g r a i n  
7. Table 111 ’aY;.l.ates: 
a. Tercextage changes i n  cylinder rad2::s and w a l l  
t!:ickaess. 
k. Percenta,:e difference between en,<ineerlng, 1:oo.n m‘pture 
stress (7:ased on ori$rd. radi7;s and t h i ckness )  ar,d 
true :.oo;! ruptlire stress, 
c. Pel-ceAfAge =ffcycr,ce yGt e r i g l  .(jjjLL&fi&1 
rup tu re  stress and specimen !mn nd!lture stress (Lased 
011 final radi~s  and ori;iml ti:ichiess). 
e. FI,qre 10 t1:roi:gh 15 ?resent siress-sYrain cvrves for 
lor@tudinal  slid xansver6e d r a i n  direc -.ions of t h e  t e n s i l e  
co-itrol s -xc i sens .  Da;a fma wllch t’ese cctrves were 
&?awn were oytained fmi tle syeciuens iiistrcmerited wit,lL 
s t ra in  gages (two syxinens for eac:. g a i n  ciirectjon). 
5 
8 
IO. Figires 19 ~ I T O U E I ~  2; present ci'rves of ;loo? and locgi- 
t u d i n a l  s t i -a in  aL the foi3r i 06s loca: ioas versi-s ~,&L:IC 
press1 re for  tes; cy1i:ider rslmker 1 ('PI!). 
tion of lo;,,;it. d i?~. l  strain values at -v-arloAs messires 
results fram :>e recorder ezll scale C a l i '  rai.lon ranqe 
teing t o o  lerse i n  con:mriso~ t o  ti e small s',z-ain 01 fmt,  
tiiere?>y g i v h g  y m r  rea&: i l i%y .  
?.e duplica- 
12. Fi,?;l:res 31 '.I~l'c~~& 38 present  cir;es of 1:ocn and lon~ititdirlal 
strains vers1.s tank press,ire io r  t e s t  cj-iincers :ii-mber 4 
( 3 i k r )  
13. Fici.res 39 th rough  41 give curves of hi-ik stress versm 
sLrain for test cylinders n i d > e r  1, 3 and k .  
va1!.es are given i n  terms of 50%1! .:ke oriGinal mdii:s and 
the actual  m d i ~ ~ s  8  a f;nci;ion of y?'essl;re. S t r a i n  valves 
given are the average of sk-ains 8.. t; e f o a  cylinder 
q1 :adrants and were taken Tram .the s train-iressure cumes 
of FisLres 19 t.limugh 38. 
Stress 
T s tes t  &cia frm Which t!:is i-e?ort was :,repitred are recorded 
ir, AstroxaiitAcs Engiaeering \;ork'L ooks nl.m'.,er 7356, 75% and 
'ivt:k, and or! recorder chart,s a d  data s1:eets f l l ed  ir, Depirtroenf 
5 -3-1, lh te r ia l s  Test TJaFo,-ator;- f i les .  
data sheets will 3e ,airitained on f i l e  Cor one ye~r. 
5ecorder char ts  and 
I 
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AVERAGE DAW OF TENSIm C0"EK)L SECPIWS 
No. of Uniaxial Stress  
Material Grain mcimens Yield Ultimate ~ - _  
PSI- PSI -Condition Direction Tcstd 
1,/4 H 1Wlg. 10 101,286 145,452 
trans. 10 101,314 143,555 
XFH long. s ?:' 208.300 225,820 
trans. 10 132,7% 225.810 
Tens i l e  
MOdUlU6 
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